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1949

Number Fifty-Two
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Ot
Tuesday afternoon at the Church
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ner of Vicksburg, Miss., son
of
lege Jan. 7. It is to be conducted the judges.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gardner of
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solved that the United
States dress, for which she
the
born in Obion County near Harshould national'ze the basic non- pattern in her drafti- --nd deris, Tenn., and moved to Fulton
agricultural industries."
sign class.
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was
be
two
on the subject "Should the presi- chosen from her class. The other
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in Union City, Tenn. He moved to
ple?" Members of the panel are Smith of Mayfield.
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the
partment of social science; Prof.
Government Experimental StaMr. and Mrs. Maurine CfShevAuburn J. Wells, of the depart- lin and daughter, Susanne
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or
ment of of social sc'ence; Dr. R Chicago were
married Miss Nettie Shipp
of
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night
PHONES FOR FARMERS—Leaders of farmer and co-operative groups look on as President Truman signs Mil auB. Parsons, of the department of guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hendon
near Rives. Mr. Gardner was a
thorizing $25 million expenditure to bring telephones to rural areas on principle of highly successful Rural Electrification
education; and Ed Norris, a mem- Wright They were marmite
member of the Church of Christ
to
Administration program which brought electricity to millions of farm homes. Law was part of legislation passed by
ber of the Murray varsity debate Miami. Fla., to attend the Orange
and a veteran. Besides his wife
81st Congress to aid American farmers. Left to riaht: Kit H. Haynes. National Co'uncil of Farmer Cooperativel;
squad.
and his parents, who are in the
Bowl game. Mr. O'Shevlin
Guests will be weleomed
Ben Strong, National Farmers Union; Secretary of Agriculture Charles Brannan: Thomas Duncan, API.; Clyde Ellis,
photography
business here, he
at sport
reporter for the Chicago
9:30 a. m. by Matt Sparksman, Tribune and will cover the game.
leaves two sisters, Mrs. R.
National Rural Elnetrifiration Association; Clark T. McWhorter, President of National Rural Electrification Assn.;
H.
dean of students at the college. casanne will he the guest of Don
Harding of Fulton and Mrs. Cecil
Claude Wickard, BEA Administrator; Roger Fleminz. American Farm Bureau Federation; and Dr. J. T. Sanders,
Luncheon will he served in
Bolin of CYrstal River, Florida.
the Wright unt.I after the McCollum National Grange.
college cafeteria at 11:30 a. m.
Baird wedding.
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Perhaps you have reaa or heard, in the
past several weeks. of the critical shortage of
water in the New York City resevoirs . . . •
resulting in such things as "Bathless'' Fridays

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1949

Now water, on the one hand, is important;
while money,- on the other, is not. Seven million people make it their immediate, prime
concern to conserve their water supply, while
the same seven million and one-hundred and
forty million more twit their fingers in ir-

On road maps, official population documents and other population media the City
of Fulton, Kentucky is listed as approximately
-3300. Regardless of our claims of "nearly 8000"
for Fulton and South Fulton, the cold fact remains that Fulton, Ky., is a town of 330G peo-

Introduced at a highway staff conference
as "Kentucky's most road-minaed Governor",
nearly three
Earle Clements reminded the
hundred engineers present that he had once
been "the road-minded county judge of a rur-

KENTUC'XY'S TRADITIONS

Like open house BEER
BELONGS in Kentucky.
ar--""
Wherever festive groups gather
you'll find delicious food atc,onipanied
by beer, the beverage of moderation.
Copyright /949, Kentucky Division, U. S. BfrifIrl Fosasdatiow

"We had a profit to report--but the treasurer dropped it and
it roUed into a crack in the Boort"

It Pays To Advertise In The News!

From The Files:

BOAZ 61 HES

Tivi.nim. Bach The Clach

al Kentucky county.''

ple.
Perhaps the significance and importance
imof this figure has not been sufficiently
previous
pressed upon city officials in our
editorials. It means that Fulton, for all practical purposes is listed as a fourth or fifth class
city, when in reality it is very much a first
class city, in our own estimation, and in the
qualifications of its industries, schools,utilities
and other matters.
Gone for nothing at all, is an additional
2000 population in the Highlands, Riceville
and other unincorporated areas, for which the
city proper gets no credit at all.
Our various newspaper exchanges tell us
that other cities made great strides in annex,ing outlying areas in order that the population increase might show on the 1950 census.
Memphis, Tenn., annexed 113 square miles Of
'ierritory so that the city would show a sub.tantial increase in population.
When big industries, the U. S. Government, even foreign countrfEs take into cona
4deration expansion of their facilities in
southern or mid-southern area, they do so
with population figures as a basis. To look at
Fulton, Ky.'s population figures, with hardly
any change census after census, their only alternative is to pass us by with a shrug that
"we're dead at the branch."
That's not true, and arty allegation
or
implication in that respect is a personal insult
to us.
But what can they do about it. The job
rests.with the City Council to annex the outlying areas, thereby gaining a population increase and additional tax revenue for the city.
There will be loud squawks from some
residents regarding the annexation, but remember there are mighty few things accomplished in the world with the
whole-hearted
concurrence of all concerned_ There's not a
person in this neck of the woods who knows
that better than we do.
Mr. Atkins:
The Progressive Veterans

"Never before in the history of Kentucky
has so much location work been completed in
one year," Governor Clements said. "I want
to compliment you and to express my personal gratitude for your loyal efforts."
The Governor said that today's deliberation should be turned down next year, "what

the prospects are better for 1950. We will have
more manpower and more money."
Speaking of the increased income, the
Governor said, "The road tax is of no value

President Harry Murphey pre:
sided at the annnual Lions Club
banquet at the Usona, assisted by
Lions Pickering and Chapman.
MisMrs. C. A. Wright and
delightfully
Mayme Chunlier
of the
members
-ntertained
sewing Club and
Neighborhood
their husbands at a six o'clock
dinner.

ITidbitsofKentuckyFolklorel
Being Typical
other unnatural inHollywood and many,
fluences would like to make all of us typical,
so that when someone said "Kentucky," at
once would rise up a typical person, a sort of
standardized gadget like a part needed by an
automobile. This tendency to group things according to some preconceived plan does &tn. age to everybody. There is no typical Kentuckian or typical person from anywhere else.
Hitler loved to imagine a super-race, his own,

the
his neighbor, who has always lived in
same place and has every claim to be so regarded, too? The intelligence of those who are
looking for typical people just does not go that
far.
Joe Creason, of the Courier-Journal, has
my respect and admiration for attacking so
often and so keenly the people who are deter-

God Bless You, Betty Lou

tucky Dam brought good fishing. Down that
way we never owned great race or saddle

that nobody knew anything about until Ken-

"'a dread disease" we know the families of the
stricken victims are rocked with a greater
pain in their hearts because medical science,
with all its
experiments is still helpless in
truly combating the onslaughts of this yet incurable disease.
It is right then and good too, that Betty
Lou Marbury turn to prayer.
In times of
greatest need and on the darkest days, there
is nothing that fills the heart with peace,
like prayer. Without divine guidance even
medical science is helple_ss to heal the sick.
Betty Lou knows that, and it is for that reaffirm her faith is so sweet and so-fervent and
has so touched us all.
In this mother's heart of ours we say, God
bless you, and keep you, and cure you Betty
Lou. That is our prayer for you and thousands
of other dear children who are suffering as
you are now. •

Thieves entered the office of
the Brooks-Boone poultry house
blew open the
Monday night,
safe with nitroglycerine, wrecked
the office and escaped with S100.
January 3, 1930:
of the
McGinnis
Manager
American Cigar Company's Fulpresented the editor
ton plant
boxes of Chancellor
with five
Cigars as a generous Christmas
present.
Mrs. R. H. Cowardin suffered
a broken hip from a fall on the
ice, and has been taken to Mem-

horses, we did not manufacture whiskey in
great lots (except in some places), and we did
not have any very extraordinary
ancestors.
An yet we were and are Kentuckians, jUSt
as much so as anybody who lives in the Bluegrass or the Mountains. Once in a very great
while we saw what was purported to be a
Southern Colonel, but he was
laughed at than imitated as

more

often

something remarkable. Our women were and are just as
pretty and charming as they are elsewhere,

too. But who ever heard of a "typical" story
of Kentucky with a setting in, let us say, New
Concord, Calloway County, my original Fidelity? People there, I suppose, are just plain
people but not typical.
In their efforts to find typical Kentuckians sensational writers choose only the
unusual or else resort to splicing two or more
stories together to get the true or typical effect. Many a time I have told outsiders that
what we have that:is queer is no more queOf
than can be found in anybody else's state. If
two men get into a gun battle in New York
City, the less said about it the better. But just
let two markesmen shoot it out at Harlan, and
the New York papers have to order new metal to pour letters for
headlines.

phis for treatment.
The Hickman Bank and Trust
Company closed its doors at noon
December 30th and turned itself
over to the State Banking Comdepositor.;.
missioner to protect
Frozen assets were given as the
reason for closing, which came
as a complete suprprise to -the
community, and temporarily paralyzed business life.

Phone 147
11
Fulton
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A new bank, the Citizens Bank.
with a capital stock of S15.000,
was organized in Hickman T.!esclay December 31.

Nlay the
ble,mos of the

John Daniel and Lucy Bowers
were married Christmas clay at
her home in the McFadden' precinct .. . . LTIIie-MaKe Cavencter
anci Norman Elwood Harris were
married December 29 at Dukedom.
Rev. E. B. Ramsey. 75, a former
pastor of the Methodist church
here died at his home in Memphis .. . . O. C. Mahan, a retired
mail carrier, died at his home in
Moscow . . . G. _W. Reeves. 76,
citizen, died at his
prominent
home three miles south of Fulton
.... Will Godwin, 65, died at his
home near Dukedom Saturday.
The "Sunkist Vanities" of Los
Angeles, a stage show, has been
booked for a 2-day appearance at
the Orpheum Jan. 8-9, in addition
TALKING picture
to the ALL
Hal
starring Evelyn Brent and
Skelly.

New Year
_come_ rsa_y_out
llome m abundance.

Portables and Fi

IRBY'S FASHION SHOP
Phone 540

Fulton

Smooth,reliable I
faster, easier sew
your grandmothe
—with all the n
Come in and try
smooth operation
features that can
thrill to the hani
cabinets designec
lamp stands for a

200 Walnut

Mrs. Elizabeth Snow — Mrs. Guy Irby

ieruntetegiatignatunticutguenumieuessetenstuatutsurretweistumana

but no sensible person believes there is any
such animal. It sounds wise to say that Soand-So was a typical Southerner. How about

mined to make the Kentuckian typical. Creason, like me, came from "away down yander,"
the Jackson Purchase, the part of the state

cognition of a brave little girl who willingly
and with faith gave up her right hand through
amputation to save herself from a dread disease that might spread through the rest of
her body.
'
Whenever newspaper accounts mention

January 2, 1925:
Work on the I. C. cut-off is
progress this week.
actually in
with work camps established at
Baltimore
Walker. Dublin and
Hills under the direction of the
Nelson Company.
The I. C. R. R. announces that
it has signed long-term leases on
two southern railroads. the Alabama & Vicksburg, and the Vicksburg, Shreveport & Pacific.

Ticket of City Councilmen: All others interested in a bigger Fulton
(literally). Let's
change the population figures for this census
instead of waiting ten more years.

The heart of a Nation, and the prayers of
millions are joined together this week in re-

Groceries and P

we can do to make .t as good or better.
"While I am proud to tell you that our
biggest in the
road program has been the
state's history, I am also glad to tell you that

except when it gets on a road."
Amen: (Ed's Note).

CreintranifarICMACeittit

Yes, and beer is a
tradition in Kentucky, too!

difference as their debt rises despite good
times, good profits, good national income.
Hmmnimmmnimmmmm.

Road - Minded Governor

OF

The holiday season offers Kentuckians a wekome ext.use to
ply all comers with the delicious pies anti cakes, cookies
and pastries for which Kentucky housewives are justly
famous. The latch string is
always out— the we'come mat
in place for open house to
one and all in traditional
holiday style.

etc

begin its
that the U. S. Government will
tremendous task of taking the 1950 census.

ONE

Holiday
Open
House

past several years, of the critical height of
such
debt . . . . resulting in
our national
increased
things as "yearly deficits"
spending" . . . . "unbalanced budgets," etc,

By the time this editorial reaches you,
7949 will be making final preparations to
leave us, and the infant 1950 will be adjusting
his tri-cornered garment to descend upon us.
The arrival of this latte_r personage will mean

by McFeatters

wardens", etc, etc.
. . . . revival of "water
Without water, the huge metropolis realizes
that it would be paralyzed, and must take
some drastic measures betore it is too late.
Perhaps you have read or heard, in the

There is ... nothing that keeps the heart
young like sympathy, like giving oneself
with enthusiasm to some worthy thing or
cause.—Anonymous.

Attention, Mr. Mayor and City
Councilmen

STR CTLY BUSINESS

flieedquarters for I
011 ... Belts .

Ewing Galloway:

keniacial Oft lite McatcA

fir

..

217 Main Stn
January 26 "s going to be the
day of all days for the Committee
for Kentucky.
That day will .P7. the largest
gathering ever hsld of loral and
striving to make
state leaders
Kentucky fulfill her destiny as
one of the great states of the
Union.
Accent is going to be on..civic
endeavor in communities. The objectives of the conference are to
interest in
citizen
stimulate
building better communities by
achieveoutstanding
hearing
towns, ciments in some of
Kentucky, by
ties. counties of
providing an opportunity for mutual exchange of ideas and -methods among community and state
leaders, and by lessening lne gap
between the community and the
state through mutual .inderstanding of each other's problems
At the morning sess'on, at the
Henry •Clay Hotel in Louisville,
eleven notables including state
officials, ex-state officials, and
leaders in commercial development—will outline resources and
available to local orservices
ganizations through their particular agencies. This is to emphas-

71/111010,76707167,70761•711111

ize to local people what they can
expect from statewide organizations.
There will be seventy or more
community leaders to listen to
the morning program, as well as
attending
a good many editors
the
the annual convention of
Kentucky Press Association. The
membership of the KPA
entire
are to be guests of the Committee until 10 P. M. In the afternoon community leaders will tell
about civic achievements tn their
localities. After the banquet, five
celebrities will speak.
Your reporter will be there if
jalopy, doesn't
Asthma, the old
blow a gasket a long way from a
service garage. President Harry
Schacter adds greatly to the atby
tractiveness of the program
setting a I5-minute limit on all
speakers. This time limit probably will bring people from as fat
west as Hickman or Fulton and—
as far east as Jenkins or Louisa—
people who otherwise might not
attend.
All the world loves a brief public speaker.
See you in Louisville on January 26.

5Itiou
--Autd
- Act„im-ravg

Foeci°1 ''
1950

Letters To The Editors
St. Paul's Information Service
Washington 17, D. C.
December 20, 1949
The Fulton County News,
Dear Sir:
attenIion was drawn to
your article in the issue of Fri16th, entitled
clay, December
Believe in Santa
"Should' She
For Parents."
Claus—a Story
That was a very fine piece of
writing and we wish to commend
you heartily for publishing it.
Such an intelligent treatment
of the parents' role in the educa-

7

tion of their children — whether
it be about God, Santa Claus, or
the facts of life—is something we
would like to see more often.
May we also say that we like
the high caliber of your paper in
general? It is gratifying to see,
espec.ally in these times.
Wishing you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year, I
rema in,
Very sincerely yours,
Norbert R. Ciesel,
Director.

CHARLI
THE LEADER STORE
11 I:10N
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Public Auct
Offioe ove
Phone 61

Friday, December 30, 1949
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FULTON HI PUPILS
DN HONOR LISTS

I Sophomore Boys—
None.
Freshman Girls—
Donna Gail Gelling.
Nancy Stovall.
Five all-A students led an honHazel Bondurant.
or roll of 39 tor the third six
Shirley Homra.
weeks at Fulton High, it is an- Freshman Boys—
nounced this week. They are JerPaul Argo.
ry Atkins, Joan
Dawson Fluddleston.
Ellis, Tommy
Nall, Jane khite
Charles Sevier.
and
Louise
Hancock.

The complete honor roll
PIERCE STATION
(all
grades of "B" or better) follows:
Rev.
Thomas
Srnithmire
Senior Girls-preached at Chapel Hill Sunday
Mary Ann Brady.
night and
was given a
nice
Sue Easley.
pounding by the members of the
I 19Se
Joan Ellis.
church.
Joyce Fields.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Brassere
Ann Fuzzell.
and little son, Johnny, of Los
Patsy Green.
Angeles. California are guests of
Betty Hancock.
her mother, Mrs. Lillie McBee.
Rebecca Hardin.
There was a family gathering at
Anne Latta.
, The hest way le say
the McBee home Sunday when
Amelia Parrish.
all Mrs. McRee's children and her
\,
9
Carmen Pigue.
•
is the way every
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hay
Nelle Speight.
were present.
Dorothy Toon.
Ben Jarrett
Janice Wheeler.
cwe says 11—.11
Matthews
left
Tuesday for the Veterans HospitJoan Nelms.
al for an examination.
Senior Boys—
a simple "Mein
Mr. and Mrs. George
Jerry Atkins.
Cooley
have moved to the home recently
Sidney Bard.
CksItax"
Billy Mott Jones.
vacated by Mr. and Mrs.
Jess
Junior Girls-Johnson.
Betty Ann Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. William Long and
Rebecca Alexander.
son, David, were SUnday dinner
Jean Crocker.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carney
Margaret Ferguson.
Prather in Mayfield.
Betty Jean Gordon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Vickery
Katherine Johnson.
have been visiting relatives
in
Nancy Wilson.
Middle, Tenn., for the past two
Junior Boys—. -.,001n1F7
weeks.
Tommy Nall.
and Produce
Mr, c1 Mrs. Lester Alford and
Wendell Norman.
son, Kenneth, of Dyersburg and
Sophomore Girls-Miss_ Helen Rogers of Memphis
Phone 147
Main St. Rosalyn Bennett.
were Sunday guests of their
Louise
Hancock.
mother, Mrs. Mattie Rogers.
Fulton
Anne Linton.
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Stem and
Patsy Merryman.
children are spending a few days
flaNan117,71/170/11117107/1701107071/1711X/71/1
Jane White.
in Princeton, Ky., visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Bennett
and children of the Liberty Community, Homer Bennett of Fulton, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hay. Mr.
THEY'RE STILL TOPS FOR
and Mrs. Sut Bennett
and son
were dinner guests of Mr. and
FAST, EASY SEWIN

N

(;)

Mrs. Lesly Cape Christmas Day.
iso great a God as our God?"
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1
Among the
citations which
John Matthews
were: Mr. and comprise the Lesson-S
ermon is
Mrs. Will Matthews and son, Larthe following from
the Bible:
ry, of Dukedom, Mrs. Louise Mat"No man hath seen God at any
thews of Fulton, Mr. and Mrs. R.
time; the only
begotten
Son,
A. DeMyer, Ben
Jarrett
Mat- which is in the
bosom of the
thews and Miss Roberta DeMyer.
Father, he hath
declared him."
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pitts
and (John 1:18)
family were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. H. T. Harrison of Union
At Ellicott's Rock, on the borCity and supper guests of
Mr. der of North
Carolina, you can
and
Mrs.
Fred Cunningham
hand so it
touches
Christmas Day. The Pitts family rest your
are leaving here in a few days to North Carolina, South Carolina,
and
Georgia
once.
at
make their home in Florida.
People cause most forest fires.
Mrs. D. W. Matthews returned
There are more than 4,000 usfrom Jones Hospital Sunday and
es of wood today.
has
returned to her
work in
Wood was first kiln-dried
at
Halls, Tenn.
Mrs. Algie Hay, Mrs.
Bud
Stem and Mrs. John Smith spent
Thursday of last week with Mrs.
Stem's daughter,
Mrs. Wallace
Cunningham and Mr. Cunningham.

Commercial plyood as known
Minnesota was
dervied fromj today dates from 1905 when
it
two Sioux words meaning "Sky- was first made in St. Johns,
Ore-colored water."
gon.
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CHAS. W. BURROW
REAL ESTATE and
PUBLIC AUCTIONEER

71.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Office Over City National Bank
"God" is the subject of the LesPhone 61
son-Sermon which will be read in
all Christian
Science churches FARM AND CITY PROPER
TY
throughout the world on Sunday,
LIST OR BUY WITH US!
January 1, 1950.
The Golden Text is: "Who is

eitixy
askes

tk. 011
I.4

time ttiOltiki,

AIM 195°

ICED WINES

BOAZ at HESTER

WHISKEY

Groceries

GRANDMA SAYS:

Norfolk, Virginia, in 1879.

RUM

0111•11•11.11.

GIN

REED BROS. FEEDt

LIQUERS

409 COLLEGE ST.
Custom Seed Cleaning

DRIVE-IN LIQUOR STORE
Depot Street

kr-

"Buck Bushart"

G

Fulton

It

PHONE EDI
Custom Grinding mil

itriorm

.111.111

I II. WA.I.*
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BOILT-IN
SEWUGHT
Large,non-glows
reflector. "Lighdern" your work
at weedhs.

SEWMACHINES
4

Portables and Furniture Styled Cabinets
Smooth,reliable Domestic Sewmachines for
faster, easier sewing. The famous Domestic
your grandmother used — and liked so well
— with oll the modern features added.
Come in and try one yourself. Watch its
smooth operation. learn the many exclusive
features that con help your sewing ... ond
thrill to the handsome, special purpose
cabinets designed for use as desks, tables,
lamp stands for any room in the house.
1 Floadqvartors For All Sowing Wahine Suppliers
011 ... Botts ... Noisellas ... Parts

DIAL TENStON
CONTROL
Eliminates guess
work. lust set it
by number and
forget it.

AUTOMATIC
BOBBIN WINDER
Dh.^9.9"
tOnlatk011y WheI/

prop-

.
bO
db
y bn
in
u.d.
1$

'lard to _believe but —

BENNETT ELECTRIC
217 Main Street

Fulton
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ThisBuick costslessthan&Nee
you never thought of it that
M
way, size you don't buy butter
in 3600-pound lots.

The real point, of course, is that this
is a Buick at that figure.

But pound for-pounckthis prideful Buick
SPECIAL sells today for less than storebought butter!

Buick styling. Buick valve-in-head
straight-eight power. Buick steadiness
and roadability. The gentle cushioning
power of Buick 4-wheel coil springing.

AYBE

-Auw
::1\04,410Tav4

Actually, it costs less per pound than
some of thetars in the so-called "lowest
price" bracket — less than any other
straight-eight on the market.

Torcet"
19so
Nn

old friends
won't be forgotten
in this community
Not so long
as we have the kind
of persons
who live here now

,RAPPY NEW YEAR
1950

Now that's a pretty important yardstick.
Because cost-per-pound is a pretty stable
measure of a car's merit. It takes skilful
engineering, careful buying, efficient
manufacturing to keep this figure
around the half-dollar mark—and that's
where it is on the 1950 SPECIAL 4-door
Sedan.

Buick room, finish, standing—with a
special plus these days in greater maneuverability to help you slip into
tight parking spaces and home-size
garages. Buick's unmistakable appearance, through gracefully tapering fenders and that new "Buick first," that
sturdy, shock-absorbing, triple-purpose
bumper-guard grille.
All this at price tags that"sound like a

six" and a cost-per-pound right dors
with the very lorvestl
So—if you can afford butter, why not
a Buick? Talk to your dealer about it—
delivered prices, trade-ins, delivery
dates, all the rest —and make your next
car a Buick.

ALL YOURS FOR ONLY
Si 11 Jen
The roomy 3-passenger l950 Buick SPOCIAL Coupe
shown delivers for this figure, p/us state and local
faxes if any. Prices subject to change without notice.
Prices may vary slightly in arhoining cornesurei:as
due Jo transportation charges.
Dynnflow Price Reduced $40
This 1950 Buick SPECIAL is evadable with DyncePow
Drive at $40 /est than November prices.

SPEC/ALLY NOW
•

‘171en better automobiles' are built
BUICK will build them

CHARLES W. BURROW
Public Auctioneer and Real gstate
Offioe over City National Bank
Phone 61
Fulton, Kentucky

BOB WHITE MOTOR COMPANY
224-228 Fourth Street

Fulton, Kentucky

Phone your BUICK dealer for a demonstratio
n—Bight Nowt

The Fulton County News, Fulton, Kentucky
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Caldwell Mr. and Mrs. J. M Mc- shasta daisies. About the rooms
ers were blue Dutch iris.
'Mr. Wilson McCollum, candles burned in silver holders.
Collum,
City
Union
of
Coates
Thomas
Woodland Mills, Mr. Ezra Van e, The dining-room table, overlaid
was best man. Billy Joe Gardner,
Dyersburg, Mr. and Mrs. Coy a- with a linen damask cloth held
as
cousin of the bride, served
they, James Claude Cathey, Hel- as a centerpiece a bowl of white
, By Agatha Voelpel
usher.
ena, Ark., Mrs. M. C. Cooke, Jr., carnations, interspersed with silFollowing the ceremony a reAmid a classically beautiful setting of circular candelabra Duquoin, Ill., Miss Suzanne Shev- ver wedding bells made of starchPHONE 926
ELIZABETH WITTY. Editor.
beautiful
The
held.
was
ception
.
.
holding dozens of white tapers and garlands of southern smilax, ..n
Mr. Joe Ridge- ed' net. The centers of the carwedding cake was Miss Joan McCollum, daughter of Mrs. Clay Carter McCollum, and w' Chicag
11""1"Ps"mmvs!""1""u"slt"t"")""'""""""'"'" three-tiered
nations were similarly adorned.
a St. Lots, Mo.
and
Coates
James
Mrs.
by
served
Y'
garet Ferguson, was the maid of
the late Mr. McCollum, became the bride of Mr. Daniel McDade
MISS FERGUSON,
The bride-elect wore a lovely
the
at
presided
Jones
B.
B.
attendant, and Mrs.
honor and only
Baird, son of Mr. and Mrs. Horton Baird. A large assemblage of MAXWELL McDADES
SILLY AYERS WED
trousseau model Of brown tisMr. punch bowl. .
Richard Cummings served
witnessed the impressive double ring cere- ENTERTAIN WITH
friends
CHRISTMAS EVE
and
relatives
sue faille and a corsage of garImmediately following the reas best man.
_ mony which was performed by the Rev. Lewis D. Ferrell at the REHEARSAL SUPPER
In a simple ceremony at foux Ayers
denias, a gift from the hostess
is ception the cOuple left for a wed
attractive bride, who
The
afternoon
at
Wednesday
o'clock.
five
on
First Baptist church
afternoon on
the
o'clock in
The guest list included: Miss
A gaily lighted Christmas tree
the daughter of Trainmaster and ding trip to Florida. The bride
Christmas Eve, Miss Bobbie Jean Mrs. H. A. Ferguson, Highlands, chose for traveling a gray dressthe silver and blue with its elabor- on the spacious porch of the Max- McCollum, Mr. Baird, Miss Barof
chancel
entire
The
of
Ferguson becarne the bride
wore a becoming costume suit of maker suit with blue accessories. church was filled with the can- ate deo:rations. The receiving well McDade home on Third bara Roberts, Wallace McCollum,
Billy Ayers at the First Baptist powder blue, larith an off the face Her corsage yvas an orchid taken
Mr. and Mrs. Horton Baird, Mr
delabra suggesting the wedding line stood before the large firs_ Street greeted the guests privilChurch here in the presence of hat of black felt. Her corsage from her bridal bouquet.
eged to attend the rehearsal sup- and Mrs. Hendon Wright, Miss
proused
place
was
which
beautiful
was
with
Smilax
theme.
ring
a small group of relatives and was of gardenias.
The following were. out of town fusely throughout the altar and a slyized tree of silver fringette, Per for the McCollum-Baird wed- Marilee Beadles, Billy Murphy,
close friends.
a guests: Mrs. Otis Smith, May- festooned the choir rail which al- crystal shower lamps and white ding party on Tuesday night. The Mac Nall, Hunter Whitesell. Joe
The maid of honor wore
Memphis.
was cast Over Davis, Jack Browder, Joe RidgeThe Reverend Lewis D. Ferrell pretty model of navy crepe, with field, Mrs. J. C. Davis.
so held large fern balls and candles. The bride's- table, drap- same festive glow
Hardy,
in white linen, was centered with the candle-lit living-room and way, of St. Louis, Read Holland,
sinaller groups of candles.
pastor, performed the impressive navy accessories and a corsage Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Woodfin, Preceeding the excbanging of the 'handsome five tiered wed_ dining-room window while the Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Cathey and
John Woodfin, Tom
double ring ceremony. The altar of pink carnations.
Coates. Mrs. Thomas the nuptial vows Miss Martha ding cake flanked by white tap- guests enjoyed a delicious buffet son, James Claude of Helena,
James
of the church was beautifully
Mr. and Mrs. Ayres are mak- .
Ark., Mrs. Steve Wiley, Mrs.
poinsettas ing their home with his parents, _ fie ates all of Union City, W. H. Ann Giles of Lexington, Tennes- ors in silver candelabra and ea_ dinner.
decorated with red
Hickman, Mr. and
Artistically placed near the en- Walter Voelpel, Mrs. CI C, Mcand lighted white tapers.
see'soprano, and Mrs. Steve Wil- circled by silver magnolia leaves.
W hippie of
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ayres at 516 Mrs.
Gusta Rhodes. Mrs. Rupert ey, organist presenied a program Mrs. Cay Cathey of Helena, Ark., trance was a huge bowl of snap Collum and Mr. and Mrs. McHe is an employee „,
Water Valley, Mrs. of wedding music. Miss Giles served the cake and Mesdames dragons, pink carnations ana Dade.
Tfve bride's sister, Miss Mar- Eddings street.
`-''ardner of
of the Illinois Central •Railroad. 'Joe
-- Gardner and son of Paducah, sang the De Koven "Oh Promise F. J. McCollum and Ruth Scott
I Ky.
"I Love Thee," presided. at the twin crystal
Greig
the
and
Me,"
GARDNER-GRAY
1
Veterinary Service
and Mrs. Wiley played a Chopin punch bowls. Assisting in seryNUIPTIALS ARE
1MRS. DAVID SUNDVVICK
the Mac Dowell "To ing were Mesdames Felix Gos"Nocturne,"
SAID DEC. 23
Day or Night
1PRESENTS CHRISTMAS
and, during the sum, Jr.. Stanley Parham, Billy
Rose."
Wild
IA
)
and!
aunt
At the home of her
MUSICALE THURSDAY
Wagner "Oh -Thou Gene Gordon, Misses Ann Mcthe
ceremony
Jones
Phone 307-11
M.
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. I.
Sundynck enter- Sublime Sweet Evening Star" Dade, Peggy Scott and Marjorie
Mrs. David
on Central Avenue, Miss MargarOr Cali 70
a Christmas musicale from Tannhauser. The tradition- Puckett. Mrs. M. C. Cooke, Jt., of
with
tained
daughter,
Gardner,
11- S 1001
et Catherine
night at the Woman's al Lohengrin and Mendelssohn Duquoin, Ill., was at the regisDr.H.W.Connaughton of Mr. and Mrs. George Gardner Thursday
marches were used as ter.
.
wedding
Club.
the
became
Valley,
of Water
Following the reception the Midnight Show-New Year's Eve-"Prince of Foxes"
The club room was attractively the processional and recessional.
Graduate Veterinarian
bride of Alvin Gray, son of the
the
in keeping with
decorates!
Mr. Wa'lace Green McCollum young couple left for a short souof
Gray
Lewis
Mrs.
and
late Mr.
Located on Marttn-Fultan
ith Tyrone Po. ter, Wanda Hendrix, Orson Wells and a east of 50,000
!gave his sister in marriage. She thern trip after which they will
Union City. The ceremony was holiday season.
pro- wore an exquisite formal wedding make their home in Memphis,
An enjoyable Christmas
performed on December 23 at
gram was presented.
gown of gardenia satin. a Nanty where Mr. Baird is attending the
five o'clock in the afternoon.
attending were pupils,
Those
period University of Tennessee Medical FRIDAY - SATURDAY SUN. - MON. - TIJES.
The double ring ceremony was their parents and invited fnends. original fashioned along
lines. the fitted bodice had a deep School. For travelling Mrs. Baird
IHNIIIIIIIIMETIM111011111111111RIMEMNINIIII said before an improvised altar
- 2 3
January
deliciprogram
Following the
which was wore a Hamilton of Cincinnati
of Oregon fern balls and white ous punch, cookies and candy portrait yoke of illusion
design taillieur of deep red gabardine
BEHIND A BLONDE
tapers in tiered candelabra. Rev. were served from a lace draped outlined with an intricate
of seed pearls. silver bugle beads, with a white crepe blouse having
Joe Gardner of Paducah officia- table centered
PIRATE...muttny
punch and innidescents. The headed de- a neck line beaded in silver. Her
with a
ed.
colorful sign extended into a circular small white felt hat featured a
with
and punier!
bowl encircled
MOTOR REBUILDING?
Candles were lighted by Billy Christmas balls and . greenery train. The skirt was caught up circlet of pearls and rhinestones
in in festoons
GENERAL REPAIRS?
and flanked by red tapers
to show rows of and a small white veil. Her acMott Jones, cousin of the bride.
music crystal holders.
A program of nuptial
pleated illusion ruffles. The fit- cessories were of gray lizard and
BATTERY SERVICE?
was presented by Miss Shirley
ted sleeves ended in points over she wore a white orchid corsage.
MOTOR TUNE-UP?
Houston, soloist and Ivan Jones, MRS. HENDON WRIGHT
the hand and a row of covered
Among the out of town guests
pianist, cousin of the bride.
COMPLIMENTS COUPLE
buttons closed the back of the were Mr. and Mrs. Edd Green.
WITH BUFFET SUPPER
bodice. Her tiered veil of im- Union City, Mr. and Mrs. Butler
The bride, given in marriage
- HIRE IERGENS
Wright compli- ported illusion fell from a satin
Mrs. Hendon
by her father, wore a navy afterGEORGE HEVES
coronet beaded with pearls and ,
and
McCollum
Joan
Miss
mented
noon dress of tissue faille, her
A COLUMBIA PtCTURE
silver. She wore a single strand i
delightful
a
with
Baird
Danny
only ornament being a strand of
supper Thurs- , of pearls, a vitt of the groom.
do it for you.
pearls, gift of the bride-groom. informal buffet
day evening at seven o'clock at nnd carried a bouquet of gardenPaschall St (Martin fli-way) She carried a white satin Bible
ias. stephanotis and white orher home on Park Avenue.
-PLUStopped with an orchid.
WE MAKE
The house was attractively dec- chids tied 3.vith brocaded satin
Phone 332-.1
Fulton, Ky.
illusion.
of
puffs
Miss Dorothy Webb, maid of °rated
the traditional ribbon and
with
YOUR
'vl•ss Barbara Ann Roberts was
honor, wore a winter pink tissue Chriritmas decorations.
and Miss
OLD RADIO
AMIE faille afternoon dress. Her flowMiss McCollum w^"a ar :"-- ac- the maid of honor
ey Marilee Beadles the bridesmaid.
me.,e1
tive trousseau
SING
They wore identical period frocks
wool.
LIKE HEW
K0
satslipper
'American
of
Beauty
r
A delectable supper was served
010...
S SAW NAM KIT MK I
from a beautifully dee-rated ta - in. - Deep berthas formed por- I
1111111:1
VIM
lk
necklines
standing
i
trait
and
colle centered with a lovely red
THBow AwAy Tirat old truss with harness of leather, poinsetta encircled with ivy and lars. The yery full skirts featurflanked with red tapers in silver ed a side bustle. Their headresselastic, straps, belts.
Enjoy good radio reSanta es were coronets of the satin and
Miniature
candelabra.
IT'S HERE - THE SENSATIONAL NEW INVENTION
Clauses were featured in the dec- curled ostrich tips. They wore ception these cold winSUTHERLAND'S "MD" RUPTURE SUPPORT
WED.- THURS.
satin gauntlets and carried satin
•
orations.
Approved by Doctors--Acclaimed by actual wearers as world's
Miss muffs to which were fastened try evening of the next
Those attending were:
January 4 - 5
greatest dscovery for rupture - Lasts Indefinitely - Always
three months. Let our
McCollum, Danny Baird, Miss clusters of gardenias.
Clean - No Odors - Featherweight
.
Mr. Jack Browder attended the expert service departMarilee Beadles, Jack Browder,
P- ins! mil is
Miss Mary Lee Haws, Read Hol- groom as best man. Ushers were
land, Miss Marjorie Puckett, Messers. Read Holland, Hunter ment replace faulty
3 Sett IMO
Hunter Whitesell, Miss Lois Jean Whitesell. Billy Murphy. Joe Da- parts and restore your
to( some
Hindman, Rodney Miller of Gait- vis, Mac Nall. Joe Ridgeway of set to first-class condiIIC411211
hefsburg. Md., Billy Murphy. Joe St. Louis and James Claude Ca,•
they of Helena. Ark. Max Mc- tion.
Davis and Mac Nall.
!Dade and Don Wright were the
-PROMPT ATTENTIONEVELYN
GLENN
!acrolytes.
1 POPULAR COUPLE
PHONE 4-0-1
! Mrs. McCollum, the bride's
HONORED W1TH
mother. wore a lovely dinner
DINNER PARTY
(6)04
Mrs. Ward Bushart and M• rs. M.:dress of wine tissue faille.
MONE
W. Haws were gracious hostesses i The groom's mother. Mrs. Baird,
And Tire Company
to a lovely dinner party Monday chose a strikingly simple model
di
isl 111L111113I
. ..3
night at the homs of Mrs. Bes- !of heaven blue faille taffeta
.
OP 01 NI 00,
I,.
205
Commercial Ave.
hart complimenting Miss Joan with a brief bolero with elbow
t 01111Li
11111 WI
0111:II II
McCollum and Danny Baird, pop- I sleeves.
--GET THEM AT_
ular couple who will be married I Immediately following the cer- g
,..ii0110011171111.0111115111tDecember 28 at the First Baptist ' emony a large reception was held
in the church parlors which carChurch.
ried out a holiday theme of white,
The house was beautifully dec204 MAIN STREET
FULTON, KY.
!marked
each place.
crated throughout in keeping
The honored guests were pre- B.
with the holiday season.
sented a cook book by the host- s-a. I
Miss McCollum wore an attrac- esses.
tive navy blue bolero dress. Little I The guest list included: Miss I 4
-' .
Miss Lynn Bushart presented her iVicCollum, Danny Baird, Mr. and 1
beautiful
arrangement of red Mrs. Horton Baird, Mrs. C. C. --MCovers for eighteen were laic! McCollum. Miss Marilee Beadles, ;7;
at the dining table and 'card tab- Bsrt,ara Roberts, Jack Browder. S
les. The !--eaut'fully appointed Billy Murphy, Read
Holland, al
a
dining table was centered with-a Hunter Whitesell, Joe Davis Mac a
beautiful
arrangements of red Nall, Miss Mary Lee Haws. Miss.
.
carnations
flanked by glowing Lois Jean Hindman, Rodney Mit- E
COATS and SUITS
DRESSES
red tapers and the card tables ler of Gaithersburg, Md.. Miss
were centered with red tapers. , Bertie Sue Meacham and
Dr.
79.95- Now _
_ 55.00
8.95 - Now
6.95
Attractive bridal
place cards I Ward Bushart.

Miss McCollum, Mr. Baird Are Wed In'
n writ eremony t apttst urch

Vilitelt.“1[111[11114111K1111M1110111111111i111111111111111K1111111111111111011111111110111/1t1111111t61(111111111

The Woman's Page
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Little
daughtt
Mathis,
and cm

Bel
Fro'
1
Creomt
it goes
to help
phlegm
heal ra
mucous
to sell
with ill
the wa;
Or you

CRI
for Cou

ICIFIPHELIMr1

DO YOU NEED

Thic

'JON HUI_

WILSON'S GARAGE

.//'N

SEE

TIM HOLT

RUPTURE

V

pb e7.sole t
...
CITY DRUG CO.

f

City Club Dress Shoes

FORTKEYES

CITY ELECTRIC

PETERS DIAMOND BRAND
DRESS AND WORK SHOES

POWER. WELIES
vANDAKENDRIX

II 11

Forrester's Shoe Shop

After Christmas

Clearance Sale

75.00- Now _

__ 19.95

69.95- Now

Env'm OmmawkN

_ _ 15.00

59.95 - Now _

_

39.9,

55.00- Now _ _

37.95

19.95-Now ____ _
Most men

are fussy about the

shirts are finished.

way

39.95- Now

their

Parisian makes it a

_ 29.95

__ _ _ 27.95

11.95 - No w _ _
7.95
12.95 - Now ____ _
8.95
11.95 -Now _
_ _ 10.95
16.95 - Now
_ ____. 11.95
19.95 - Now _ _
. 13.95
21.95 - Now _
_ 16.95
29.95- Now
__ _ 18.95"
35.00- Now _
21.95
39.95- Now _
_ 27.95

ONE RACK OF DRESSES AND ROBES FOR
ONE RACK OF DRESSES AND ROBES FOR

leave their plant
"must" that every shirt
u)
comfort, and folded
with correct collar
at minimum.
keep wrinkles,if any,

$10.00
$ 5.00

HATS - $1.00 - $2.95- $4.95
ALL SALES FINAL
NO EXCHANGES- NO REFUNDS

RISI AN
I.aundry & Dry Cleaners
PHONE 14

Clarice Shop

IIAMBURGERS
Pff

TRY US
LARGE PARKING LOT

CONEY ISI.AND HOT DOGS
CURB SERVICE

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK-8: to 11:

300 Main Street
1

Phone 265

tp,
III., 1,1,

,SAV
Jan.
Jan.

402 a
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he rooms
• holders.
overlaid
loth held
of v.'hite
with sitar starchthe caradorned.
a lovely
Timm tise of gar
hostess
VIiss BarfcColluni,
aird, Might, Miss
Murphy,
esell. Jot.
De RidgeHolland,
they and
f Helena,
ey, Mrs.
'I C McMrs. Me-

3
Foxes"
t or 50.00

AUSTIN SPRINGS

care.

Mrs. Carey Frields
Little
Sammie
Jane, baby
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Mathis, is the victim of a cold
and croup. She is under medical

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds
That HANG ON
Creomulsion relieves promptly because
it goes right to the seat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous menibtanes.Telf your druggist
to sell you • bottle of Creomulsion
with the understanding you must like
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMUL
SION
for Coughs,ChestColds,Bronchitis

US
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TAYLOR'S

and Mrs. Randall
Cunningham ed Mrs. Becky Yates and
Rayof Paducah. Matic and picture mond Yates Monday.
taking was enjoyed throughout
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Brown and
the day.
son visited Mrs.. Radie Kingston
Carl Young has recently pur- and Clara Williams Sunday and
chased a new Farmall
tractor Monday.
Miss Betty
and equipment and plans extenRidgeway visited
sive farming on his place
irr Miss Charlotte Williams Sunday
District No. 13. The Young family and Monday.
has just
built a new
modern ! Mrs. W. T. Foster and Mt4,,,C.
basement
home,
constructed,'D. Williams had as their supper
same time ago, where they lived guests Tuesday nght, Mrs. Lizuntil the complete construction ze Foster, Mrs. Betty Williams,
!Mr. and Mrs. Carl
of the building.
Foster and
;
News reached us of the recent Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Williams
and Kara.
illness of Prof. R. R. Wright which
IVI. T. Cannon's condition
re•
. M .
mains
about the same.
Wright has many friends here,
!
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Marvin Hendrix
having taught singing and conMrs.
Beckon
ducted singing for funerals at !visited Mr. and
Vaughn
awhile
Monday.
Mt. Vernon M. E. Church and
Mrs.
Sarah
Hibbs
visitegi
New Salem Baptist Church. We
Bayue,,,,De Chine
hope to hear a favorable report friends in the
Community
Sunday.
from his bedside soon.
James Parrish spent the holiMr. and Mrs. Billie McCollum
of Fulton spent Christmas with days with his parents, Mr. and
each of their parents, Mr. and ;Mrs. Acie Phillips.
Mr. I Mrs. Herbert Butler had sev.Lintz and
Mrs. Burnett
L eral friends in for supper Monand Mrs. Bobby McCollum.
Russell Puckett of U. S. Army day night.
Mrs. Orie
Forrester had her
arrived
to spend
Air Force
Christmas with his parents, Mr. Christmas supper Tuesday night.
W. W. RidgeWay has bought
He is
and Mrs. Roy Puckett.
, what is known as the Kingston's
stationed in the Dakotas.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Nelson left store from R. D. Ferguson and
for Detroit this past Wednesday ' has taken over. He wishes to see
and will be guests of children, his many friends and will appreNelson,!elate their trade.
I Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Hillion Nelson and other relatiws
!during the ChristmaS holidays.
PALESTINrE

Mr. and Mrs. Noble MeGeehee
have arrived from Chicago for a
holiday visit here with parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Henderson
and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vincent entestained Monday with a Christmas dinner and
many
guests
were on the list as friends and
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCoy, Jr.,
and children, Patti and Freddie
Ray of Memphis spent Christmas
here with parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Friclds had as
holiday visitors their chilch— n,
who enjoyed
Christmas dinner
Mondziy. Those
who attended
were: Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mitchell
and children, Dan hnd Judy, of
Paducah, Mr. and
Mrs.
Eric
Cunningham, Jarrelle and George
Ed of Dresden, Mr. and
Mrs.
Carey Frields of Fulton and Mr.

Handl*
e We Only

I

Dependable,
Good Quality
FuLT1
(0
)9
N CHURCH ST.
PHONE 183

BST RECEIVED•
A Shipment of Asphalt Goods:
Thick-butt Shingles
Hex Shingles
Brick Siding
Roll Roofing
—All weights
ft'ST RECEIVE!): A Shipment of Field Fencing of all kinds: also Nails, Staples.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY—

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
,SAVE ON YOUR SPRING FERTILIZERS!
Jan. 2 thru Jan. 20 delivery
save $1.
Jan. 23 thru Feb. 10 delivery
save 75c
Feb. 13 thru Feb. 28 delivery
save 50c

SOUTHERN STATES
FULTON COOPERATIVE
Phone 399

%in
utsiti-i
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wealth of

Areetings

New Year cheer

MdY
all the good things
of 1950
be yours to enioy

Phone 1597 Union City, Tenn

ANDREWS
Jewelry Company

KRAMER
SELLS

DRY
LUMBER 1-

Dear Patricia: •
I am a boy 17 years old and am
in love with a girl I have never
had a date with. I have talked to
her in school. Do you think it
would do any good for me to ask
her for a date?
J. C.
Dear J. C.:

NOW
YOU CAN BUY

JOHN DEERE TRACTOR
OK 1 YEARS TIME
WILLIAMS HARDWARE COMPANY
Clinton

Fulton

50
ODGE

PHONE 42

WED. JAN. 4ih
the new beauty .... extra room .... famous ruggedness of this
great new BIGGER DOLLAR VALUE: the DODGE for 1950!

New Year in
the grand
old way is
our hope
for you.

It's smarter than ever!
ON DISPLAY JAN 4 IN OUR SHOWROOM

ATKINS
ARCADE BARBER &
BEAUTY SHOP

1,ToN

T. H. "Tom" Cowden

Watch - Clocks and Tirse
Pieces d All Kinds Accurate
ly Repaired at Low Cori by —

Hold everything until next Wednesday .... then come in and see

A Happy

J. V. CASH MOTOR CO.
MAYFIELD HIGHWAY

Patricia Latane

—See—

Accurate
JRICMANSHIP
At Low COSi

WAL BE ON DISPLAY

A

95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95

FHA LOANS

hearts and flowers by

Mrs. Leslie Nugent
Sure, ask her, as it will lead to
Mrs. Hillman Collier and chil- a beautiful friendship
between
'dren and Mr. and Mrs. C.
Mrs. C. E. Williams
J. you two.
visited
Bowers
Mr. and Mrs. RasPatricia Latane
Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Nabors, mus Bowers in Rives Sunday afLydia Jane Nabors, Joe Nabors ternoon.
Dear Patricia:
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie KindWill I get a gift from my boy
Several of
this
community
red enioved
Christmas dinner
gathered at the home of
Mr. friend for Christmas? He is in
with Mrs. Minnie Croft and Dick- .
C. M.
; and Mrs. Rupert Browder Satur- the Navy.
ie Sunday.
day night and sang
Christmas Dear C. M.:
Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. !
1 carols.
Yes, you will get a letter sayE. Williams Sunday were: Mr.
Paul Pewitt left Sunday after- ing that he has been out to sea,
ancl Mrs. Ross WIliams of MayUral noon for his home in Longview, and he was unable to get you
Mrs.
field and Mr. and
Texas after spending the holidays anything. That won't be so. He is
Cupples of Memphis.
Dean with Mr. and Mrs. Will Leonard on land in a foreign country.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. and other reratives.
Patricia Latane
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moore and
Foster and William Lee visited
Cripple
Children's Hos- daughter, Peggy of Memphis ar- Dear Paricia:
the
, rived Sunday afternoon to spend
pistal in Louisville Sunday.
I would like for ou to a
Mr. and Mrs. John Irvan and the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. just one auestion
for me. nsY
woeur
Monday Will Leonard and family
cons of Fulton
spent
and do not have o print
this, just put
w;th Mr. and Mrs. Robert Irvan Robert Pewitt.
I my initials and answer yes or no
I Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stewart
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomp- !Does my husband go With other
:
and children spent Sunrlay with son and daughter, Rita, are in women?
H. R.
Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Hicks and Danville, Ky., for the holidays. !Dear H. R.:
son.
Ed Thompson is
visiting his
Yes your husband
does run
Maurice
Coffman of
Texas daughter, Mrs. Harris
Bondurant around.
spent Christmas with his parents.
and family in Cleveland, Ohio.
Patricia Latane
Mr. and Mrs.- Elwyn Coffman
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Browder.
frien s.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Oglesby and *
* * * * • * *
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Williams son of Oak Ridge,
Tenn.. spent
Phone 470 for Job Printing.
and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Foster the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. * *
* *
enjoyed supper with Mrs. Liz* *
*
Gus Browder.
Sunday
zie Foster and family
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Caldnight.
well and Mrs. Lewis Thompson
Mr. and Mrs. Adair Cannon had attended
the funeral of a relative
as their weekend guests, Mr. and
at Pilot Oak Sunday.
Mrs. James
Cannon and
Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Milner and
and Mrs. Bill Cannon.
son, John, of St. Louis spent the
Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Yates visit
holidays with her parents, Mr
' and Mrs. Gus Browder.
Mr. and Mrs. Eston Browder
'spent Sunday with their daughter. Mrs. Forrest McMurry and
Mr. McMurry.
Mrs. Jeff Harrison was moved
from Haws Memorial
Saturday
after an operation and is improvI jug. -•
Mr. and Mrs. Ttoii6it Watts at
tended a family dinner at Ful'gham Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Weather,spoon and son. Dan, have moved
int otheir new home on Middle ,

Attention Farmers

Fu lit on

PERSONALS

FULTON ROUTE 3

fIJES.

102 ,
'. •1:tin St.

road.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bard, Eugene
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Khourie and
Bard and Mrs. Allie Browder attended a family dinner Sunday little son, Fred Wayne, of Cana,
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Er- were Christmas
guests of her
mother, Mrs. Alex Khourie and
win Bard.
Helen King of Bowling Green,
Joe T. Ridgeway of St. Louis
Ky., spent the holidays with home
and
Champagne, Ill., arrived
folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Davidson Tuesday to attend the McCollumand daughter, Susan, of Chaftan- Baird wedding. He will serve as
ooga, Tenn., silent the
holidays an usher.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Plott of
with Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Davidhe,
son and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Duquion, Ill., are visiting
4.-•her.
T. NI. Exum and
other
Graham.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Nug- relatives.
Sir. and Mrs. C. F. Jack....n of
ent Tuesday night.
were
the holiday
Lewis and Lynn Phillip Browd- !Nashville
er spent the holidays with their guests of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Cherry
and
family on
Third
parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ethel
street.
Browder.
Happy New Year!

Phone 59

Fulton

MOTOR COMPANY
FOURTH STREET

:65
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1 day and Sunday at Old Bethel
. Baptist Church with a good
W. E. McClain
I crowd at both services considerRev. Ray Flemmings filled t!is , ing the weather.
regular appoihtment both SaturThose attending
church that
LYNNVILLE

ims:usgsgs,custsacsimusicsktacegs‘ur‘Ammuitzsgsgstitsitsiceigstsu

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hay are
spending the Christmas holidays
with -their daughter and granddadghter, Mrs. Willie McRee of
Pierce Station.

44EARTIEST NEW YEAR

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Russell and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Dub CopeMr. and
land all of Nashville,
dauv,hter
Mrs. Ray Miller and
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Miller and
son all of Paris, Tenn., spent tne
holidays with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sid Miller of this section.

//a
1950

things with a shotgun and rifle
ADDED
— TO STUD
that no human reasonably could
I
Arbeth
Roamer
Breeze, a son
do expected to do
:of Pabst Roamer, was purchased
Since that time I have
en-'
at the Wolverine Sale in Michicountered this same enthusiastic gan, in October and has now been
devotion from Parsons fans
in placed in service in the Kentucky
the States. Then, by chance, our Artificial Breeding Association.
of
paths crossed a couple of weeks The dam
Arbeth Roamer
Pabst
ago in Louisiana. I watched Herb Breeze is a daughter of
Burke Breeze, another outstandput on a show for several 'hund- ing son
of
Wisconsin
Admiral
red bug-eyed fans. He shot dimes
Burke Lad.
and quarters with a .22 rifle, he
hit five clay targets tossed into
the air with a Winchester pump.
He pulled •off about every difficult shot possible with both rifles and shotguns—and made
it
look easy.

And in addition to this shooting, his verbal comments as the
ROCK SPRINGS
show moved along would have
done justice to Will Rogers
or
Nettie Lee Copelen
other great entertainers. Parsons
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Brown of is a showman—one of the best of ,
Fulton spent awhile Sunday af- this or any generation.
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Arnie
Probably it is this ability as al
Brown.
showman that will give Parsons
Mr. and Mrs. 011ie Yates, Marie a special niche in the outdoor hall
Moore ond Forrest Gilbert were of fame. But actually, the Parthis showmanship
supper guests Friday night
of son behind
Mr and Mrs. Leamon Elliott and front is the guy that impressed
attended the Christmas program me the mast.
at the Baptist churoh in CrutchHe's one of those persons who
field.
makes you
feel as if
you've
known
him for years after only
Mr. end Mrs. Burnis Patrick,
a
few
minutes:
he's the type of
Mr. and Mrs. Fort Dillon and
girls visited with Marshal and guy you'd like to spend a day or
week
with
in
a duck blind or a
Johnnie Moore
Christmas Eve
fishing boat.
night.

‘'d•

N

were visitors were: Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Cook of Oak Ridge, Tenn..
of
Mr. and MI s. W. A. Johnson
Mayfield, Bobby Gene Pierce of
Paducah and Mr. and Mrs. Lester .
13uinette of Mayfield.

,•-•0

MAY THE
YEAR AHEAD BE ALL
YOU WANT IT
TO BE

Herb Parsons has
personality
Mrs. Jenny Pully spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Her- plus; and if you ever get a chance
one of his
chel Elliott and Beverly,
Mr. to see Herb put on
and Mrs. Luther Elliott
visited shooting exhibitions, go up and
introduce yourself. You'll make
them Saturday night also.
America's
Mr. and Mrs. Elmoore Copelen a friend with one of
and girls spent Saturday night finest sportsmen.
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Green and Jimmy, Mr. and
Chrysler - Plymouth Dealer
True delicacy, as true generosMrs. Billy Green and son, of Marity, is more wounded by an act of
tin also visited them.
111 - 115 Carr St.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Snow and offence from itself, than to itself.
Fulton
Phone 1267
Glen Ray visited Mr. and Mrs —Greville.
1/1101M-701OXIMAININIMMINIMINIMINIMOINNOMMONINWAIMMIXINIMMiti Pat Snow awhile Sunday night.
The primary indication, to my
Mr. and Mrs. Herehel Elliott
FRISKeVIV OK and Beverly, Mr. and Mrs. Percy thinking, of a well-ordered mind
is a man's ability to remain in
Veatch and Max visited relatives one place
and linger in his own
in Clinton Monday.
company.--Seneca.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garrett
of
Memphis spent the weekend with
The Douglas fir is named in
relatives here.
honor of David Douglas, a ScotMr. and Mrs. Glen Lee
and tish botanist vTho introduced it
baby spent the
weekend with into Europe in 1827.
her mother, Mrs. Loren? Howell.

KING MOTOR COMPANY

out oarsmen

By JIM MITCHELL

Ites tht
Navylar49a,14.
ll'hatez:er your /95o New Year's resobalons
may be,we know they were •
made in the high spirit of hope and ambition.
Success to all ofyou.

GRAHAM0 FURNITUREE COMPANY
EXCHANGE FURNITURE COMPANY
207 CHURCH STREET
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In wandering around the country hunting, fishing and talking
conservation I have had the opportunity of getting acquainted
with a great many
sportsmen.
You meet great guys and
true
sportsmen almost
everywhere
you travel.
But none of the fellows I've
met in three decades of outdoor
nma..dc.ing ever impressed me
more than Herb Parsons,
the
likeablq Tennessee sh000ter who
puts on
exhibititions for Winchester-Western.
Possibly you know Herb, or
have seen him shoot, for his trail
has cut across most states, Canadian provinces and Alaska
in
staging exhibitions for the arms
and ammunition firms
which
sponsor his work. Usually he is
billed as the "world's
greatest
shot" or some other similar title.
I had heard the name for years,
but it was not until 3 years ago
that I was fully impressed.
I
happened to have followed Herb
through Alsaka and everywhere
I stopped to visit with natives all
they could talk about was a guy
named Parsons
whet could do
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AFTER

CHRISTMAS

SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

UP TO 50% SAVINGS!
COATS - SUITS
DRESSES - SHOES
Come In and See Our Bargaims

-

WIC elIC OK OW

50•

nineteen—

May your New Year's outlook
be the brtghtcat you've ever
had' We hope to enjoy your
continued friendship.

City Coal Company
Fulton, Ky.

It Pays To Advertise In The NEWS!

NATURAL GAS STARTS TO now
THROUGH NEW TEXAS GAS LINE

For the men working above,
the biggest job of laying the pipe
line is over...Last week, in time
for Christmas, Texas Gas Transmission's natural gas pipe line
that passes near here went into
preliminary operation.
This is the line, 26-inches in
diameter and over800 miles long,
that was begun last May. In
planning the project it was determined that, despite obstacles,
the new artery would go into
service for this winter's coldest
weather.
Looking back, the pipeliners

Phone 5l

Friday, December 30, 1949

210

Street
emutsme-lennnn't:mnnnNnnnnlempxmxnvnnvmnmmmmMulberry
m'ennxmnplonnnnnnn

above remember the obstacles
well. In October, rain caused the
loss of half the working days in
the month. Crews had to lay
pipe through miles of rock and
miles of swamp. Fifteen rivers
that had to be crossed each
presented its own problems in
engineering and construction...
Despite this, more men and more
machines were moved in to do
the job, and the line was built.
Although the pipe line is in the
ground, the job has not ended.
Additional compressor stations
will be erected in 1950. And for

years and years to come the pipe
line system, from Texas to Ohio,
will remain under constant
maintenance and supervision.
Thus,the new pipeline takes its
place in our nation's vital chain
of 250,000 miles of underground
lines carrying natural gas.
As operations begin, Texas
Gas wants communities along the
pipe line to know it appreciates
the help they have given in many
ways to speed the construction
program. Having met you, the
Company looks forward to
becoming a good neighbor.

11
• ito

Attached information from our company newspaper. PIPELINE PROGRESS,is printed to give you news about our new
pipe line through your area and to inform you of activities
of our natural gas transmission system. You may receive
regular cnpies of PIPELINE PROGRESS by writing to:

Ph

ducky

relatives in Pasadena, Calif.
; holiday guest of his parents, Mr.
The replacement girls of •
Jerry Mullins of the University I and Mrs. A. W. Mullins on the
•
the B and C Sections wish to • of Kentucky, Lexington, was the Mayfield Highway.
•
acknowledge with grateful •
•
appreciation the favors giv- •
•
en to us last Friday.
e•
,
•
Each Utlity girl, floor lady's
•
presented
were
foreman
and
Innen. ffentsety
Oen and WNW Serene
•
a gift. The units were given •
Originated in 1937
•
favors. The replacement girls •
SERVICE
AMBULANCE
SAF'E
•
would have been left entirely •
144•110..7.,‘,
nedy General Hospital is home
PHONE 7
Mary Nell Page
out had it not been for Vivian • 4
enins. en
holidays.
the
for
family
his
with
*
and
Ruddle
Gambill
Juanita
Murphy,
Bobby
Mr. and Mrs.
PAUL WORNBRAA
WALTER VORLIIRT.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Underwood,
•"••••.„0.•%:„.'
•
dinner
Jean Greer.
Licensed Funeral
and son had Christmas
Licensed Fineral
426 Lake St. Fulton, Ky. Phone 93
Martha Gene, Frances, James
Again we say thanks. It is •
Embalmer
and
Director
Dinner and Mebane"
with his mother, Mrs. H. W. RudGilbert and Mr. and Mrs. Harry • nice to know that some one •
•
dle.
MIL & C. TAMES
Reeves were Sunday night dinremembered.
Indy AssnSant
LeCornu
Mr. and Mrs. Otis
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lucian ,
The Replacement Girls
spent the weekend with Mr. and Browder.
laasa Tnneral Brie
**** • • • •
far
Mrs. A. L. Cathey. They spent
Sunday nght with Mr. and Mrs.
ILIINTUCET FUNERAL DIRECTORS BURIAL 4113874.
"A" SECTION
and Mrs. E. E. Tosh Sunday.
R. L. LeCornu and Monday with
J. P. Greer has decided that
Nell Grubbs
Mary
his father, E. L. LeCornu.
rabbit hunting is more important
Evelyn Daugherty
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Ruddle had
girls, so he spent Christmas
We are glad to see Sarah Wiley than
supper Saturday with Mr. and
rabbit hunting.
Mrs. Paul Chapman of Mayfield. back to work after several days
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Alexander,
Jeffress out due to sickness.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Duncan AlexMr.
Little Tony Grubbs was painhad Christmas dinner with
ander Mr. and Mrs. Gus Alexand Mrs. E. C. Hawkins, Mary fully injured. He has a broken ander, Jr., and
had
daughter
collar bone due to a fall he reNell Page and daughter.
supper with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Alexander ceived Saturday night.
Wednesday
family
Boyd and
spent Saturday and Sunday night
Jane Wilson wishes to thank night.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. the girls of the waistband section
Furnaces Cleaned and Repaired
the
Sue Inman is spending
McDaniel of Crystal, for the lovely lamp they presentHarold
week with her aunt, Mrs. Sylvia
Sunday and ed her Tuesday. She is quitting
Tenn. They spent
Boaz.
Monday with his father, L. D. us for awhile, but she will ,be
Gutters and Downspouts Repaired or Replaced
Jane
and
Orlene Chadwick
Alexander of Cayce.
back.
Wilson had hut dogs with GarMr. and Mrs. E. C. Hawkins
It seems Joe- Brown is asking nette Brockwell
Glenda
and
For Prompt Service Phone 502
spent Monday with her parents. for trouble. He presented his girl Sproggs Wednesday at noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Stubblefield with a diamond. Joe, you can't
Most of us had a nice time Friof Murray.
• ITS ALL WHISKEY
say you haven't been warned.
day morning exchanging gifts aMr. and Mrs. Ellis Ruddle spent
Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Pittman long with a few gags, singing
Christmas Day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Pittman
I
and Christmas carols, as well as
a
Fulton,Ky.
Olive Street
of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Holland
• Its Straight Whiskey
Jeanie had Satrrday dinner with few blues songs. We appreciated
Water Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Daugherty and it that we were not
forced to
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Simon children.
work.
• BOTTLED in BOND
spent Christmas Day with her
Saturday night supper guests
Mae Carter and Valda TurberBarney of Mr. and Mrs.
parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Cleve
ville
Wright
decided
have
to wait till
•
Yates. Other guests of Mr. and were: Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hollz after Christmas
week to start
—or—
3 Mrs. Yatet were Carolyn york- and family Mr. and Mrs. Grover their dieting.
man and Joy Smith.
We are sorry to hear that RobWright, Jr., and family, Mrs.
Cathey
Paul
Mr. and Mrst
Mrs. ert Taylor, son-in-law of
Thurman Evans, Mr. and
Mary
• Straight 90-Proof
his Jatrie Grubbs and family, Mr. Rose
spent Saturda night with
King, has been carried to
Mrs.
and
Cathey
brother, P. F.
and Mrs. Lemuel Simpson and Memphis hospital, probably with
• ••'
Cathey of Water Valley.
family, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy polio.
Yates
Barney
Mrs.
Mr. and
Bond, Fifths
Straight, Fifths
Wright and Bobby, Mr. and Mrs.
Annabelle Weaver is still abMrs.
and
Mr.
with
Monday
spent
Thomas Webb and
family, Mr. sent from work because of an inJessie Butler. Mrs. Lucille Hol- and Mrs. Jimmie 'Wright, Kathie, jured foot.
and June and Carolyn Wright.
land returned with them
If anyone
has
noticed the
stayed until Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs.
James Grubbs smile on Alberta
Watson's face
Miss Ora Newton of Paducah and
Tony
spent Sunday in this
week, it is because
the
and Mrs. Tom White had supper Reevesville, Ill., accompanied by Vaughan man is home
and that is
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. E. Mrs. Walter Choate of Chicago.
not Vaughan Monroe either.
3 C. Hawkins, Mary Nell
Page
It seems Raymond didn't enjoy
and daughter.
At Your Favorite Package Store
himself Friday
morning along
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McDaniel
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Winstead with the rest of us. But the way and Susan have returned
from a
dinner he looked Friday
and son had Christmas
afternoon, he visit with relatives n Metropolis,
"You'll be Glad Tomorrow
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. was enjoying himself very much.
Thomas J. Griffith.
We
to
sorry
are
that
hear
Miss
Mrs.
Sarah
6f
Powers
Washa
You blught Straight Whiskey today"
Mr. and Mrs. Pau! Cathey spent W. H. Perry isn't reeling so well ington is visiting her parents,
Mr.
Christmas Day with hcr parents.' now.
*
.•
and Mrs. J. E. Powers on Edd• •
•• •
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Adams of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Daugherty ings street.
Murray.
and children, Jack,
Mary and
Mrs. J. H. Rooney
son,
and
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Winstead Paul Tosh had dinner with Mr. Mickey, were holiday guests of
and son spent Monday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wgn- mf•11,1,11'illiiiIIIIMINHITIllieelii111)11111111111111MilitiiiiielligalliffiellailliM0111111111RiN111111111111111eliiiiik ii11111411 WIlleenlffillelliilitinINININVIRMEMINNENDINIERIMMINIIIMMENEWINEMWROMMINIMODISHMIWIMERIEWRIIIRSI
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Miss Ora Newton of Paducah,
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'Hawkins,
Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
..„
_;
Mary Nell Page and daughter had
.
.
4,
1
/
00.
supper Monday with Mrs. Tom
•,11,1"'
White and Bruce White.
„
▪
Earl Taylor, Jr., spent the holi—
•'•
•z.
.
days with his wife and son. They
•
plan to join him soon in Jones••
boro, Ark.
-gr• e
•
Mr. and Mrs. Edv:rard Haman
• •
and Beverly were in Union City
•
.jih
‘
1•
'4E*
Friday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Taylor
his
spent Saturday night with
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tay•
lor. They spent Sunday with Mr.
•
and Mrs. Lockridge Hamilton and
NTIO•
accompanied
family. Mrs. Nall
to Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton's
Phone 33 Fulton E them
107 - 11 McDowell St.
Iffiktott
We are very glad to welcome
Duncan Alexander back after a
ilamilsomwommilmimanaraimmrsamasnianosnessammutl long absence.
II \i f./.4„, ;
.
/IR ""
P
1\,
)41.z.4:
We are also glad to welcome
77 • % •••',"'•
7.1/01110101011.7•1711110Fin WOraw Roximm ullmellin**47*
comer
tiS
Bonnie Sanders as a new
••••) 4
t
t
•
..4 4.
to our floor.
V
Mr. and Mrs. James Neale and
dinner
daughter had Christmas
;. ‘,14,
‘
•
with Mr. and Mrs. Justice PuckMonday
supper
ett. They had
night with Mrs: Lucille Neale in
•F-321:-.
.
Benton, Ky.
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"B" SECTION
Nettie Lee Copelen
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cape of St.
holidays with
Louis spent the
and
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Cape
daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fergerson
k
.spent Christmas Day with Mr.
and Mrs. John Harris of Hickman.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gill and
Carolyn spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey Gill of Mt. Pelia.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Freeman
We add our voice
ae•
and son, Mrs. Harry Grimes and
John Freeman spent Sunday with
to the chorus of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Freeman of
Memphis.
) those hoping that
Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell and
Mr.
Linda spent Sunday with
year
a
1950 will be
and Mrs. Loyd Roberts.
Congratulations to Sarah Lois
Hawkins and Rubel Carter, who
Saturday night.
were married
Rev. J. T. Drace performed the
ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Will
Matthews
in our town.
and Nancy and Mrs. Lennie MattMr.
hews spent Sunday with
and Mrs. Lawrence Matthews.
Mrs. Mary Melton spent
the
with
weekend in Union City
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Edwards and
attended the open house celebraGeorge
tion of Mr. and
Mrs.
Fulton, Kentucky
212 Main St. Posye's fiftieth wedding anniverlt)0
sary.
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Gill and
children of Martin spent Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gill.
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To every member of
this- community we
send our most
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of toy and satisfaction for everyone
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We take this opportunity to thank you sincerely for your patronage during 1949, and look forward to your valued friendship in 1950

HEARTY
NEW YEAR
GREETINGS

IR 13IEVIS VICII
422 LAKE STREET

-AND

EMPLOYEES---
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DUKEDOM ROUM 2
Joyce Taylor
Mrs. Blanche Gootch of Franklin, Tenn.. arrived on Friday to
holidays
spend the Christmas
with Mr. and Mrs. T. C. House.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Yates called on Mr. and Mrs. Zell Singleton Saturday night.
Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. O. F.
Marion and Joyce were Monday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. James
Ellegood and boys.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Owen and
girls were the Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sills and Tommy.
Mr. and Mrs. John Yates and
attended
Yates
Mrs. Evaline
Wingo
services in
preaching
Sunday.
Sunday night supper guests of
Marion Taylor were: James Earl
Moore, Ernest Rowland, Charles
Carr and Junior Casey.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Foy visited
McNatt
his mother, Mrs. J. J.
and Mr. McNatt Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Zollie Holland of
Mrs.
Mayfield visited Mr and
Tremon Rickman Monday night
Tuesday
and Tuesday. Other
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. James
Ellegood and boys of Arlington.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Taylor visited Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Taylor and
family Monday night and Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Hicks,
Arthur Lene and La Donna.were
the Sunday night guests of her
Mrs.
dad, George Golden and
Golden,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Yates called on Mr. and Mrs. Tremon Rickman Sunday night.
Marion Taylor, James
Earl
Moore and Junior Casey spent
Tuesday hunting and
attended
the ballgame at Sedalia Tuesday
night.

FULTON ELECTRIC FURNITURE CO.

Phone 100

Ernest Lowe, Mgr.

NEW LOCATION . . . . 217 EAST FOURTH STREET

PRE - INVENTORY

MS 2571
LAST TIMES THURSDAY
WM'S

"4- WWI?Celf

(l MMINkS
An, BD ill ../REE

All .

—I,mum

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Two Action P-L-U-S
H I T'S

SALE
Platform Rocker
24.95

75.7'

Dining Room
Suite

Circle-mirror vanity! Four-drawer chest! Poster Bed! Formerly
sold for $109.50; pre-inventory
sale price: Save $60.00.

69.95

We Repair Radios

Dear Wi-Fe

24 - HOUR SERVICE

felt
kiiiiidedti/P)444
,
01
444.441
,

EVE ARUN

•

4.41, 71711,

FIVE-PIECE

In Today

Dinette Set
29.95

Chifferobes
DOUBLE - DOOR
were $52.95; now
to
SINGLE - DOOR
were $32.95; now
to

styles,
reduced
$29.95
styles,
reduced
$19.95

JAN. — 3 - 4

Reduced! All Remaining Oil Heaters
"Under CaPriCOIT1
JOCEPII COTTEN • MICHAEL WiLDiNG

Coming for 3 big days
nrmriv4
ST4r1 M
-Mx 699 cmpecok,

DAWCIIIIR4JUNCit
le, Well

lame; Cardwell

IMMINNIMINIMMM

William Witqh1

1-Burner Sure-O-Heat heaters,
regularly $44.95, now reduced
to
$29.95
1-Burner "Savoil" portabl(

Out Tomorrow

We have a complete line of tubes, parts, Etc.

Porcelain-top table, enameled in
white, and 4 matching chairs with
black leatherette upholstered
seats. Table has pull-out sides.
Formerly sold for $69.95; save
$40 in our pre-inventory markdown.

TUES. — WED.

INGRID BERGMAN

AC

Chairs nicely upholstered in pop'ular blue velour; suite includes 6
chairs, buffet, and table with extension leaf. This is a former
$169.95 value, reduced $100 during
our pre-inventory sale.

FREEMAN • AWI
'
aD w

DENNIS

•

8-PIECE WALNUT FINISH

Bedroom Suites
49.50

al;.CAlifFIELD • DE 1;(71.FE

4' MORGAN
1 WYMAN
•

V
V
V
V
V

3-PIECE WALNUT FINISH

New Year's Eve
BIG MIDNIGHT
SHOW 11:15
•0.-....iii.sw

JANE

1
1

Full spring _construction; these rockers formprly sold for $39.95. Save $15 in our preinventory sale.

MAN ORYNN
LYNN THOMAS

I

V

V

WINE VELOUR

JANIS EWE.,
tri WOWS
WEE %NNW

JAN. — 1 - 2
meAvrte Kho sirelea meivewees1

Miss Fla
Monday
Mrs. T. E
Pewitt.
Miss R
to her ho
after ben
death of

V
V

NOO.SE ACROSS
IRE STREET

SUN. — MON.

WA'

it

Mr and Mrs. Robert Witty of
Birmingham, Ala. spent the holidays with their mother, Mrs. Effie Witty and Mrs. B. J. Williams.

FULTON

Fulton. Ky.

rida

heaters, reg. $12.95, now reduced to
$9.95
2-Burner "Savoil" heaters, regularly $36.95; now reduced to
$24.95

FULL- SIZED KITCHEN CABINET'
(slightly used); porcelain top; fomerly $59.95
and good as new,„.._.
$19.95

Free Pickup and Delivery
PlION

This Week's Hit Parade
1. Mule Train
2. I Can dream, can't I
3. Slipping around
4. Dear hearts and gentle people
5. A Dreamer's holiday
6. Don't cry Joe
7. Rudolph the red-nosed reindeer
8 That lucky old sun
9. The Old Master Painter
10. Blue Christrias

New Records Arriving Daily!
Our Record Stock is Catalogued and Displayed For Your Convenient Shopping. Come in and Browse Around!

r,

1
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'rhe Fulton CountY News, Fulton,
Kentucky

WATER VALLEY

Latta.
Mrs. Cora Farmer visited TuesOdell Puckett
day afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs.
Miss Runelta Hopkins spent Mac Dunn.
Monday night with her
sister,
011ie Pigue of Fulton, Missouri
Mrs. T. B. Pewitt, Jr., and
Mr. is visiting his mother,
Mrs. MinPewitt.
nie Pigue and other relatives.
Miss Ruby Latta has returned
Mr. and Mrs.
Harris and
to her home in Jacksonville, Fla., children of
Maryland are visiting
after being called
here by the her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse
death of her mother, Mrs. Edna Thomas. Mr.
Harris has recently
___
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THESE WOMEN!

By d'Alessio I

Joyce Cruce
Here I am again hoping everyone had a Merry Christmas and
I especially want to thank the !
Fulton Co.unty News for the nice
Christmas Gift.
Mr. and Mrs. Les Cruce spent ,
Sunday with their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl W. Hutchison.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pannell,
Mr. and Mrs. Thermon Syndier
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pannell
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Phillips and Brenda.
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Miss Sue Dean Clark is spending this week with her sister, and
brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs.
Junior Cruce of Fulton.
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Here's a
sitrcerc hope that

Notice to Members of

MOOSE LODGE NO 1265
Fulton, Kentucky
Meeting Nights Are Changed To:
Officers' meeting, First & Third Friday Ntte- •
Regular Lodge meetings, second and tourth
Friday nights, each month.
NEW LOCATION OF MOOSE HALL:
212 CHURCH ST. — MAIN FLOOR

Mr. and Mrs. Junior
Cruce
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. O. G. Clark of Palmersville.

N
A
A
1
A
I

FULTON ROUTE 4

*So I said, 'If you can have a bridge luncheon this
afternoon, I can bring George home to
dinner,' and she said 'fine'!"

i

Mr. and Mrs. Will D. Cruce and
Larry of Chicago is spending the
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cruce and family.
Supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Pannell
Monday night
were: Mr. and Mrs. Glen Powell,
Mr. and Mrs. Thermon Syndier,
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Phillips and
duaghter, Mr. and Mrs. Claud R.
Dunn and children, Lorene Bailey, Sue Dean Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
Les Cruce and Mr. and Mrs. Junior Cruce.
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''r Rew ear Grectingts to All ..,
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HEARTIEST WISHES GO WITH
)
1, ,,,,,.. OUR
,
YOU THIS NEW YEAR'S DAY FOR 'A

oph.
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been discharged from the army. i Mae Cooley of Paducah, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ewards,'Mrs. J. C. Cooley and sons.
g
Makes
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Kizer shopped ! Mrs. Serena Elliott of Mayfield
in Mayfield Wednesday
after- spent Sunday wiht
*
her sister, your work
fht.f trill /.IC
noon.
g
Mrs. Roy Latta.
gghter
0
A Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Thomas, 1
THE
Rev.
Bryan
delivered
Bishop
the best yar
an
116...2___
4
a Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harris and ,I inspiring
,., '
Christmas message Sung
shopped in
children
Mayfield
0
L_:;.';
i day morning at the
Methodist 44414,02
Of)tii,r tile..
g
Tuesday.
!Church.
g
IRONER
' I
0
Mrs. J. C. McAlister shopped in
g
si 119.9S—
low monthlY
.g Fulton Wednesday afternoon.
payments
A gi eat majority of the soundMr. and Mrs. Boyd Aydelotte
A
boards used by larger piano
i! of Detroit are visiting his mother, ing
makers are made from
Sitka BENNETT ELECTRIC
if
it Mrs. M. E. Aydelotte, other rell- sprum
217 Main
Fulton
0
il tives and friends.
K
Mr. and Mrs. Thermond Stoke:spending th,
!,:' of Oklahoma are
f,: holidays with her Sister, Mr. anti
,,.. Mrs. Lee Gilbert. other relative
and friends.
'
408 Eddings Street
'i
Phone 201 — 217 Main Street
MrS, Will
Stephens of Ypsil'
64
Ralph Breeden
Ann Whitnel
;.% anti, Mich:gan is visiting her sn.Apprentice Funeral Director
Licensed Funera/ Director
i; ter. Mrs. T. B. Pewitt, Sr.. other
relAives and friends.
P. C. Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Thomas.
Licensed Funeral Director and Embalmer,
It Pays To Advertise In The NEWS!
!Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harris
and
For Ambulance Service Day or Night
Igirls visited Mrs• Hastings near
siscsississtsitsice4,--zus.ciigUeitUslisisuSts.ts.:::s‘stscr.csusiisitsgslisitifi ! mecnnnen, Tenn.
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BENNETT ELECTRIC

WHITNEL FUNERAL HOME

1

PHONE 88

CLARICE SHOP

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
Arnett
and Perry of Paducah spent the
300 Main Street
Phone 265
Fulton
Contract Funeral Home for, and Member of:
weekend with his parents,
Mr.
Kentucky Funeral Directors' Burial Association, Ina
and Mrs. Will Arnett.
The following
were Sunday
,unnrsmmnn'spsnmmrs'snommmmxmmmmmvmn7
dirrner guests of Mrs. Lilly GardmummummiumftmammmommummlummuusimmiummIcummmummummiusimummtimmftmegummuummm%
en and children; Mr. and Mrs. um
Virgil Arnett and Sandra, Mrs.
Wash Seay, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. V
Seay, Mr. and Mrs. Revel Moody V
and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. V
Coltharp and family, Mrs. Adri- V
40
Burrow. V
ene Ross, Mrs. George
A
Miss Eloise V
Everett Rose and
V
Seay of San Antonio, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mobley, Jr V
of Paducah are visiting his parents, Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Mobley, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McAlister.
Puckett
Mr. and Mrs. Harold
0
were Sunday guests of Mr. and V
Mrs. Will 'Puckett.
it
Mr. and Mrs. Jonah Bennett V
The bells ring out the
and Beneita of Akron, Ohio are V
friends V
and
visiting relatives
joivous New Year and their
here.
V
Miss Emma Carr is spending V
melody carries the refrain
the weekena in the Pilot Oak V
A
Community, with her sister. Mrs. V
old, but ever nevi—success
Walter Brann.
and happiness to you.
Mrs. Bill Parram and boys of V
visiting her parNashville are
A
ents, Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Mob- V
V
ley, Sr.
Ben Lawrence is spending the V
holidays with his sister in Texas. V
Whdt d
Mrs. Juanita Guill is visiting V
V
relatives in Dallas, Texas.
V
Mrs. Cora Farmer spent Christ- V
mas Day in Fulton with her sis- V
ter, Mrs. D. J. Stokes.
V
Miss June Harris spent Sunday
afternoon wiht her parents, Mr. 4
and Mrs. Hayden Harris.
Lake Street Bridge
FiMon
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
PHONE 9188
Carl Cooley were: Mr. and Mrs. V
V
Gilbert Walker and fami.ly .of
V
Lynnville, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
V
mmnxmnNnnnxnxnmnmmorgmm3uxxmnpsnxnn7 Murphey, Mr. and Mrs. Porter
Stephens of Fulgham, Miss Bula 1

Win
NeTv

a

Sher BM

world

of merriment their
melody foretells

PIPELINE GAS COMPANY

IMEMEMMMTEITITT

Call
Weather bad? In a big hurry? Too far to walk
downtown and back? A PHONE , CALL to
"75" brings our
good foods to your
door! We give
prompt delivery,
choice groceries
and meats,

SAWYER'S MARKET

V
V

0
0

Proper music, indeed, for the
Nevv
Year

0
4
V
V
0
A
0
A

Fuiton Ice Company Inc.

0

PHONE 72

a

234 EAST FOURTH STREET
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WANTED TO BUY: Upright pi- !Mahon at San Diego, Calif.
work after spending the Xmas Frances Mills of Morehead, Miss.
ano. Woodwork may be scarred Mr. and Mrs. Astor McGee ! two weeks vacation.
Guy Roberston is on holidays in Centralia, Ill.
are spending the week with Mr.
er dirty, and may be badly out have returned home after spend- I a Engineer
two weeks vacation.
stf tune, but keys and works in- ing the
holidays with
their I
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Jones, Jr., and Mrs. J. S. Mills.
F' •
R I h
Used Furniture
W'
side must be in good working daughters in Atlanta, Ga.
• and
$5. Per Week
daughter spent Monday and
Miss Sara Powers of Washingorder.•Will pay cash, where is ' Mr. :tnd Mrs. Harold Mullins back .to work after a tw
BARGA
ton, D. C., is spending the week
°
IIIS
wee.'" Tuesda
' Jaf- son, Tenn visit201 Plain
as is, Phone 470 or write Ful- and daughter, Jean have return- vacation.
Phone 55
"
roaYtilvnes.
with her parents,. Mr. and Mrs.
1 2-piece mohair living room
ton News.
Engineer W. O. Locke is back ing
ed to their home in Lexington,
J. E. Powers, Eddings street.
suite
$29.50
.
after 'being the holiday with his to work after a two weeks vacaMiss Dorothy Ann and
1 Odd mohair divan, makes bed MAYTAG WASHERS, standard parents, Mr. and
Jean
(Continued Next Week)
Mrs. J. G. Mul- tion.
(like new)
and automatic models, $124.95 lins.
Charles
Lee,
Clerk
spent
the
1 Beige tapestry stpdio cout3
and up. Sales and service. James Howard Hagan of Knox- holidays with his family in Jackh4.5°
Bennett Electric, Phone 201, ville
$34.50
is here spending the holi._ son, Tenn.
1 Good studio couch ....
Fulton, Ky.
Attention Farmers:
$12.95
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mr. M. M. Matlock spent Sat1 2-piece new blue velour living
Mrs. J. L. Hagan in Highlands.
urday
in
Paducah,
Ky.
room suite (makes bed); a
PERSONALS
Mrs. J. H. Rooney
and son,
Mr. June Justice, Miss Helen
. beauty, only
$99.50
Mickey are in Pasadena, Calif.,
Mr.
and
Williams and Mrs. 'P. P. Clark all
Mrs.
Richard
good
selection
A
Taylor spending the hnlidays.
of new bedroom
In Sanitary Trucks
of Jackson, Tenn., were the guests
suites at prices you can af- and Mrs Georgia Exum of Milan,
Pfc. Billy Joe Witherspoon is of Mr.
Tenn. were Wednesday guests of
ford to pay.
and
Mrs.
J.
W.
Coleman
spending his furlough with his last
Phone 161 collect, Neal Ward Stock Yards
1 9-piece used dining room suite Mrs. W. L. Joyner on Walnut
Friday.
parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. V.
street.
-a bargain for someone.
B.
J.
Penningt
on
of
Jackson,
Fulton, Ky. or 122 Wingo Ex.
Capt. and Mrs. Carl Fortner Witherspoon. Billy is stationed in Tenn., is in Fulton working.
1 Good 4 or 5 room circulator
3
Tacoma, Wash.
and
children,
heater;
Kathryn
new
bowl
and Danand grates.
3
A. Braswell of Mounds, Ill.
ny of Columbus, Ga., are the Engineer Beasley is back to is W.
33
in
Fulton
working.
3 3
work
after
a
two
guests
weeks
of
vacation.
her
mother,
Other
heaters
Mrs.
from
Min. $16.9
$5
3,u5P
°
,}
Mr. Roman a Standard Oil Co.
3
Engineer
'Large selection inlaid and regu- nie Bell and her sister,
Raymond Brown is representative
Mrs.
visited Fulton
Raymond Williams and Mr. Wil- on a two weeks vacation.
Mayfield-Fulton Hwy.
!
lar linoleum.
Roundhouse Friday.
11 Nice hospital beef, for rent or liams on Thedford street.
Cond. C. F. Johnson is on
a
Cond.
Horner
has
returned
to
Dick Harris of Nashville spent
sale.
the Christmas holidays with his
McDAD
E'S
orsensus of
daughter, Eugenia Harris at the
Opinion is
Used Furniture Store home of Mr. and Mrs. L. O.
A & P's POLICY OF GIVING YOU MORE GOOD FOOD
Our dairy products
Henry M. Bethel, Mgr
Bradford on Third street.
Are a whiz.
Church Street
Phone 908
Mrs. Jim Hutcherson was the
FOR YOUR MONEY HELPS YOU TO
s Day guest of Mr. O. H.
AUTO GLASS installed while Christma
McFarlin in Memphis.
1
41
.
you wait. Satisfaction guaranMr. and Mrs. Glenn Moore of
teed. Fulton Paint and Glass Daytonia
Beach, Fla. are guests
What New Year's resolutiotts
Co. Phone 909.
of Mrs. S. P. Moore on Eddings
should
we at A & P adopt to
%WANTED: Country hams. Cur- street.
make your next year's shopprent market prices paid. Mrs. Guy Ballenge and Mrs.
Vincent Furst and children, Steve
4. SMITH'S CAFE, Fulton.
ing happier?
Ann Page Pure
and Susan of
12-oz.
Carbondale, Ill
ouPE
;
WELLS
DRILLED
:
Pumps
in- were Sunday guests of the for5 Delicious Varieties
Glass
MI LK CO.
stalled. Parks Drilling Co. 304 mer's mother, Mrs. B. J. WillHave you any sultgestions
-*
citadt A"
Paschall Street. Martin High- iams.
to make regarding the
way, Fulton. Ky. Phone 1383.
PASTEURIZED
'Mrs. Corrie Hamilton of Mayquality
and varieties of
HOMOCEMZED
field
is
the guest of Mrs. Hubert
ATTENTION MEN! Many men
Nall on the Martin Highway.
the food we stock?
are being held back in estabNo. 1
Mrs.
lishing themselves in a business Melton Charlotte Smith and J. E.
SULTANA
How can we improve the
of their owo due to the lack of relativeswere Sunday guests of
Can
in Murray and Mayfield.
service in your stores?
capital. Let us put you in busi- Ky.
ness in City of Fulton, Clinton,
American
Miss Gertrude Murphy has reWhat more can we do that
Hickman or Fulton Southeast turned
Cheese
Food
to
her
home
in
Chicago
Graves
Counties.
Buy on credit. after
SERVICE AND DUALITY
will keep you saying "I
The line is complete and pro- her spending the holidays with
heda Big
sister. Mrs. J. D. White on
can trust A & P."?
fitable. Write Rawleigh's, Dept.
PHONE 813J
Eddings street.
Quart Bottle 1 OC
KYL-1071-257, Freeport.
Frank Cequin spent the holiin short, is there anything o
days with his family in HuntingJar
don. Tenn.
'Nan c10 in 1950 to make your A
Walter Lester
and
6a
_J onz.
Charle•-•
pPkagrke
e
c
SC P a better place to shop?
Lester of Arlington, Ky., spent
29 r12-oz. pk 49c
Sunday with the former's daugh
Please write:
ter, Mrs. Louis Bizzle and famil
America's Scientific Palmist
on Walnut street.
Customers Relations DepartMr. and Mrs. Joseiih Hamiltor•
ment, A & P l'ood Stores,
and son, Joe, of Memphis spent
COMPLETE
02 16-0Z. Om
the holidays with her
IO'NA
420 Lexington Avenue,
mother.
_LIFE
‘1■1 CANS CJi...P.0
Mrs. E. G. Maddox on
Cedar
Net York 17, N. Y.
street.
READING

CLASSIFIED ADS

EARLE HOTEL

DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE

MAYFIELD RENDERING CO.

t

CUSTOMER'S
CORNER

Be

'50!

PRESERVES
19c
DEL MONTE PEACHES'4, it'v' 25c
19c
FRUIT COCKTAIL

HEM

CHED-O-BIT
2 BAF 69c
(
1
o
:
i
rn
.
u
u
ti
i
c
t
GINGER ALE
'STUFFED OLIVES s• uLTANAI1
/
2-°z29c
Potato CHIPS
11'8 65c
COOKIES rail:: fniEG.N 19c
PORK & BEANS
SALAD DRESSING t'
Kit 39c

Madam Irene
el

I•00

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

•41414141414Fatieete•••••••••••••

Roundhouse
Round-Up

- HOURS: 9: 1. m. to 9:30 p. m.
(Incl. Sunday). White and colored welcome. Consult Madam
- Irene before going
elsewhere.
By Alice Coleman
***************4
cIEST TIME IN CITY! Palmist reader, 7th daughter of
awn with a Doable V,41 reatest evr 7 in city, court) 7th daughter Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Huffman
•ir
The have returned from a vacation
lads with a Radio Mind.Madam Irene
no eqrat%. state.
You bave trip to New Orleans.
aeard her over the air, now see her
.n
rson.
Fifty
1 ears' ever- 'Miss G Arlotte Wiseman tvi"
ienee.
leare thi. weekend f•ir Memphi
Ifter spending the hole
Why allow your life to be darkened by the acts of others.
.n yourself the power to bring success and happiness Find vith- days with her parents, Mr. and
into
your
Ilfe.
Oo you desire a return of affection rightfully irrs,
Wiser-min.
or does
Mr. and
tnother receive it? Is this interference
from someone? Do you find returned Mrs. Ernest Bell have
Yrritri Memphis
t regardtgas of how hard you try you
where
are baffled, discouraged, thcy

unsuccessful? In a word. no matter what
spent thr holidays with their
your desires or ambitions
may be, Madam
laurtiter., Mrs. Carlton
Wilkes
and family.
culty, trouble, or sorrow hatever. should
Mr. and has. G. J. Willingham
be without her aid or advice. Located in pullman trailer on
east of Fulton at Star Cafe, Fulton, Highway 116, State Line street, and Mrs. E. J. Parsons of Chicago
Ky. LOOK FOR SIGN.
have returned home after spend4111•11111111mosiir
ing the holidays at their home on
street.
fffffSCAM
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bowles of
can help you.None who are unsuccessful
unlucky,
svho are undeterm
ined, dissatisfied or confronted vith orany
diffi-

Rola. Mo., have returned home
after snonding the holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Bowles on
Fourth street.
Eddie 'Holt of Lexington is
here spending the holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. R.
Holt.
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Thompso
have received word that theirn
son, Charles who is in the navy
has been transferred to Camp

MIL FRIENIDLY
659s:
WHEN THO-SE 8/145
DEAL R Boo>,BLoW
NERES A' FR/END
you2z wANT 70 KNOW

Loans made in all
iurrounding towns
and Counties i n
any amount up to
4300 on Furniture,
Automobile, Livestock, Comaker,
ie nature.

And all
the cheer

Texhs Marsh Seedless

Choice Evaported

GRAPEFRUIT
8 LB. 45C

PEACHES

Ili sin.

Fulton

vimmnn'snmmnmnnn-NNnmnmmymmmmn*smmwrsm

Kce

311 //alnut Sheet
Moot. 1232
7Fulkon's FRIENDLY Loan Sinnice
.

HAMS

Liver Spread, Armours, 3''-oz. can
Lunch Tongue- Armours, 12-oz. can
Diamond Matches, Deluxe book

13c
49c
14c

Cameo Lairmirt Class

..

LIPTONS
Tomato Vegetable
Soup Mix

3

PKGS.

WEEK END
STORE HOURS
Open till 6 p. m. Fri nite
Open till 8 n. m. Sat. nite

CLOSED ALI. DAY
MONDAY,JAN.2

ARMOUR.S HOT

34e

35c

( ashew
6-oz. bag 29c
Mixed .
6-oz. bag 33e
Peanuts, planters, 6-ozs. 29c
Peanuts in shell, 12-ozs. 29c

1

PIES

CHOCOLATE - APPLE - PEACH
LEMON - BLACKBERRY - PUMPKIN

AND PECAN

each ... 39c

FULL DRESSED

SUGAR CURED

TURKEYS

SMOKED
PICNICS
LB. 33C

18-lb.
and up

Lb. 49C

Potted Meat, Armours, 3 No. tins
Dried Beef, Armours, 5-oz. can
8 O'clock Coffee, lb. bag
4

Blue Diamond

STARCH, 12-oz. bottle
10c
MAZOLI OIL, at. bottle
60c
STALEYS SYRUP,Golden, 1 1/2-1b. glass 19c

14B. CAN

/tiekl()I

L

SHANK PORTION
LB.49C

81c

CROP NUTS

Jane Parker Bakery Treats
FRESH BAKED

L

SLICED
BACON
LB. 39C

CAN

•

25c
(
CANS 25
No. 2
(
CAN 23
No.
25(
%) 11-0Z.
Cans 23c
1-LB. BOX
25'
CTN.
INCL. TAX 1.65

READY - TO - EAT

19c

1

NEW

46-02.

CAN
)
41 No. 303

ALL GOOD OR DAWN

SHORTENING
SNOWDRIFT
2
LB.

BERT'S SHOE STORE

2-lbs. 35c

ORANGE JUICE
RNA DAY PEAS
RED SOUR
CHERRIES
PITTED
CALIFORNIA
TUNA FISH FLAKES and CHUNKS
HEINZ SOUP 7:7,1.0
CRACKERS N. B. C. PREMIUM
CIGARETTES POPULAR BRANDS

31/4-0Z.
CAN

for the taking.

TOMATOES
2 TUBES 35(

3 for ric

DEVILED HAM

New Year is rightfully yours

Peak Brand

LB. 3
)
C

BAG

ARMOURS

of the

'01 Main Street

9frt

TAMALES
16-0Z.
JAR

24e

PETER PAN
PEANUT
BUTTER
12-0Z
JAR

34€

ALMONDS,paper shell. 1-1b. cello
JERGENS FACIAL SOAP, bar
MARCEL HANKIES, 100 in pleg.

._ 57c
__59c
41c
59c
pkg. 9c

SEI SERUCE
PLANTERS
PEANUTS
VACUUM PACKED
8-0Z.
CAN

31C

PENNANT/
SYRUP
Red Label
11/2-LB. CAN

9C
I

DEL RICH OLEO
MARGARINE
COLOR
PAK

Ls. 33C

Swifts
PREM
LUNCHEON MEAT
12-0Z.
CAN

41c

